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Atlanta Afte r
FIks Cu» von ti»a.
So weil nrenattf. wae. Atlanta with"*;

tho Imperial Council' of\jtbb~Myatior
Slirino the Georgia etty has.jleçjrdefb
to KO after thsK #)«'.'.^tjoflal Gtjsk-
vention of 13. P. Q. .Elks'ánd the Ánder>,
non Elke have ''been asked to assist'
Atlanta lu getting-.'thia- groat conven¬
tion. The Elks gathering ia second
in importance tb the^Shrine alone, and
it ia annually one of the bigges* fra¬
ternal gatherings lu the country. Lest
year thc Grand Lodge of Elks met at
rochester, N. Y., and this year it will
go In July to Denver, Colo., and it is
already practically conceded that the'
lut*, convention .will go to Seattle,Wash., therefore Atlanta's best chance
is to secure the meeting for. 1916. lt
ls presumed that every Southern Statetwill assist Atlanta in her fight to getitho''convention and it goes without'
the saying that ali Sont ii Carolina
lodges will instruct their delegates to
vote for Atlanta. ».

ta Here Ji«st Weej. .,

Miss ??? Mary E. Frazer, ot the Ex¬
tension department of Winthrop col-
Coliegn is expected to arrivrj >.iu ibo
elby in the next few days for the pur¬
pose of visiting the schools ofUio-
nea Path and also the schools of Eu¬
reka. Miss Fraser will arrive Mi¬
llay'night and Tuesday morning she.will'.visit the Hones Path schools, go¬
ing to Eureka Tuesday afternoon at
.1 o'clock. Miss Frazer ls an earnest
worker and according to the Winthrop
College authorities has succeeded in
accomplishing a great deal in her line
of work. Anderson people aro look¬
ing fnrivn ril tn har visit herc -T.'ith
much "pleasure. '

-o-
Mrs. Fant Chosen
As Au Alternate.
Anderson people and Anderson club

wemen especially will be interested
in learning that Mrs. Rufus Fant of
this cit,y wss selected as one of the
alternates by the Federation of Wom¬
en's club;;, to thc bl-ennial convention
which is soon to meet in Chicago. The
South Carolina Federation has been In
session at Spartanburg, coming. to a
close Friday.. The ' State convention
was, largely attended by club women
from all parta of thc country and all
sections, of-the State and lt was quite
an honor for Mrs. Fant to be selected
as one of the alternate*. Mrs. Fant
waa also elected first vice-president
of the association.

Delégate» Hara -

'Jan4s^D^Ha^n>jirñas announced
oUt.-he.rWityib^pr»»^^ Weablng-
laws'sst May bl «ad eV^or*te* meet¬
ing of tho National Foreign Trade lea-

> gae.. Mr. Hammett will be a repre¬
sentative from the American*' Cotta** |
Manufacturers' Association and Por-'1
ter A. Whaley, secretary of. the An¬
derdon chamber of commerce, has ap¬
pointed H. E. Ligon and B. B. Gossett 1

to represent Ute local trades organl-
sation at thc Washington gathering.
This will be one ot the most Important
trades conferences held In the United
States this yesr-and Ure delegates
from Andereon will gain a wealth of
knowledge (rom the trip.
May Oner ifor .

Auditor's Office.
While in the city yesterday Prof. R.

A. Abrams of Starr, told a reporter
for The Intelligencer that he would
probably offer for tho position of
county auditor in summer's election.
Mr. Abrams has not fully reade up bis
mind to this effect bat be says.he ls
«ivini' the matter serious COTÍ?'*?*"*?-
iion and that he may be In the race.
He says that friends of his in all
sections have urged that he offer: for
Ute placo and he thinks Pj» could poll
a good .vote should ho'decide to run.
Mr. Abrams has been closely Identi¬
fied with thc, school .work In Ander¬
son county, having taught in this
county for four years and having fill¬
ed thc position of Superintendent of
Education during the years of 1911-
12. At present he is superintendent
ot thc pubile schools of Starr. He is
an able educator and has many friends
In Anderson county.

Anderson Man
Is the President.
John AA Hndgens of Pelzcr, presi¬

dent of the\8jf>uth Carolina Cottonseed
Crushers' Association.' has given ont
some very interesting plans for tho
annual .meeting, which ia to bo held
tx Wrishtcvi!!^ 'J5cs~h, H. Ci. this
year. The meeting is to take place
thu year oh June? 16, 17 and 18 and tho
hotel proprietors^ of the Beach and
Wilmington people, are making a n«m¿ber of plans for entertaining the visi¬
ta»*;. Some splebdll addressernrd'W
tbe program for th* meeting, among
thc spèakers being Prof. E. M. Nlgh-
bert of Washington. Throe Clemson
instructors will also Ve present and
will deliver addressee and a number
of other speakers are also expected.
MeiCbaalH Asked"0 M %j¡Sájji^SSr 1
To Plan Displays. ¿
C. L. Renner or Greenville Joss been

Spending ieveraP days ia Anderson,
eeWeavorfng to .eeeure contra*!* from
Amleroon merchants ' for decoratingthor placea of business for th&State
Awjocrsiiou of Soatk*l1Carètlaa^iSflpi.;J*>dch comes to Anderson od Mad
íTil 8. The decorations have aire í
been planned by Mr. Renner sub ab fi
Says that Anderson's business bengali
wíü »'nn« wp wo*»**rfîîïty well iïlftj^the elaborate purple and "white trbn-li
ming», he has designed. He has ee-l<
cured a number, of contracts from I
some of the city 's leading-merchants li
ét"jt i -J._-m «-.-- -. >--*-».
-«? #:.<pww.Bwu ««', - »»W"0 «». W»«V fi
when the hrst -Heilo Bills'* roll tor
an. tho morning of the 17th. !.
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?

J Mention C*»¿1Ove* fee «
rael» of Anderson >. .

-

s » f * * * * * $ «

lay's baily.) '

IasajLa<e M«a
Meet Wednesdsy.
A teumber of Anderson insurance ~

nVc Kw!!! go lc Co'.urabil Tuesday
night,! to atteud the South Carolina
Underwriters' Association which will
convene In the capitol j oakthe norn¬
ing of May 20 and wll continue on
'through Tuesday, tho ¡lat. A large
delrosjttlon will probabl r gb from this
city and the local people will take ac¬
tive bart in the two day's program.
Sam íírist of Yorkville, tbs Secretary
of tito association, has announced a
program replete with interesting ad¬
dresses and the social dide of the
^Sleeting will also prove to bc enjoy-

0
Bey |«l«k«d

By; A Mule.
Broadus Camp, a son of .fohn Camp

of the Fisher store section of the-
county, waa kicked by a mule yes¬
terday morning and painfully Injured.
The hoof struck the boy Just above
the liver abd he has been suffering
much pain since that time, although
be is not seriously hurt, j
Í. o ?

ate Decides
To Ban Agata.
John H. Tate, who announced his

candidacy for alderman from ward 4
when L. P. Pouche re»!g*«a4i but who
later withdrew from the race, has
again annunced that .fie.will be a
candidate in the approaching munici¬
pal election. Keys Ollmer ls now air
airman from that ward, having been
s«Med.< at the last) meeting Qf citycoWcil. Mr. Tate has many, friends
nll^ovér ward four and will poll a good
vote, according to ward four polltl-
ciansv I

Music BecKal *
At Starr School.
The people of Starr are anticipating

a delightful event for next Tuesday
evening wtren the musiof pupils of
MiSB Annie Hfelford will give a public
recital. The "recital ls to take place
in the school auditorium and many
number will be rendered by the pu¬
pils. This ls MissVHaltdrd's second
year aa Instructor afr- Starr and she
has done splendid work Itt the schools
cf that place. Tbs pup!!? hive jsddfe
good progress under her direction and
all the patrons of the ins tltutlor. are
well ' pleased. The schools of Ütarr
are to close next Friday.^
Special Fletaren
For the Reunion.
The manager of the Palmetto thea¬

ter left last night for Atlanta where
he goes to secure a special program
for the two days of the Confederate
naunton hera., For the 27th and 28th.
Mr. Pinkston will exhibit almost en¬
tirely 'splendid hand colored reels
featuring battle «cenes of tho Civil
WesV He stated last night before ala»&a>^that he* had secured the
promisè oí ^© manufacturers to gita!
^im IV neWijroels, with the beet plc-
mk&lit obtaltiabie and he confidently
t^e^ thar^ wU* bo able to show
Attdnraan nsonffi.aamRthinb na« tn ihr.

A horse hitched to Ellison Grocery
Cornn»ny;è;;dellYery wagod took fright
on. .Mai u. sifeet yesterday and ran
VKpf ii nTÇJiero ,was quite ¿ scatteringot. groceries as the horse-ran up
North .Main tali aot «ntl »hlU; Ke «UrscdUtSS.j>p8lW^èTccr;ier giraríedwere
still more, plentiful. It Isn't probable
that the. people living alobg that part
fJbÁjweet will have to buy any

id stuffs for. the next few days. It
not thought that the driver of thc

wagon, was injured.
tfàrmers Are

° %
AMIaine oiy»«.
A .number, of. complaints are being

C-tard in Anderson county by the far-
mers over stock dying from one cause
ane another.

' Edmund A. Hall of the
Fiat Rock Section was lb Anderson 1

yesterday knd reported that he lost a
fine horse Friday,' the animal coming
to bis death from pneumonia, and sev¬
eral other farmers have made similar
complaints.
Planning for th«

President's Home.
Architects have practically com¬

pleted the plans for the handsome new 1
borne to be erected on tho campus jf
Anderson college for' the new presi¬
dent of the institution and work viii
be begun on the building within the 1
next few we'ftbs. The new home ls
to cost approximately ;5,tl00 and vrltl ,be complet» in every,respect lt wtH j
bc a handsome home, commodious In {

every respect and ii is believed sjamt
the place will delight Dr. Kinard.

II H ld-°-i

Officials of the Southern Boll Tele- .

phone & Telegraph Company are J
planning to hold '*? general reception
ror Anderson ;<people"Wheíí tbe-band-
romo1 ntrwhbuildtng on WbJtne* street .

ls completed. Progress is being made ;with the finishing touches on the

buildbm^ssiddt ts bsttsj^M^^may
Inspect tba bSldm? wheh tt-3?^com¬
pleted an* ibo offices moved. f

Armers* Poe
c

la Andersen.
P. M. Sullivan of Columbia ls a «

rriend to South Carolina farmers but f
ft wtmld be bard Ko convfnb* the plant-

tbelra ur he vpui^^s^^^^B ^
fteifct'lvfflftfiltirt tr.d «peat yesteM
iay li Anderaod wttb tVlSnde. t

Enormous Shipment
Of Sliver Seeaas.

Watter Kees« :A\ Co- prominent
jewelers of thin city, ate exhibiting
a wonderful line of silver spoons in
their display window. Mr. Keese re¬
cently received one of the largest
shipments of. stiver spoons ever
brought to tte city, Uu£2berisg over
100 dosen. Mr. Reese contemplates
putting on a special sale of these
spoons at an early date and the la»
dies of Ute city; are admiring his win¬
dow display very much.

*--o-

Crops Are in
Need of Kain. \.
Every Andeirson county farmer

spending yesterday in the city com¬
plained loud addMOOS of the lack of
rain. The farmers say that cotton ls
not coming ut/ and where it is np it
ia not growing, on account of the fact
that some sections of the coumy have
had no rain fofa month. Other sec¬
tions of the county haye had light
?howers but there is a great need of
a general dbwn pour all over the
county. Crops are really suffering
for rain, according to tho vip!'cr«; here
yesterday.
Fire Adjusters r

,

°

Here Yesterday
Two fire insurance adjusters came

to Anderson yesterday for the prupose
of making ah adjustment of the loss
sustained recently by J. 8. Fowler
when' his garage was burned on Mar¬
ket street. White here the adjusters
also fixed up tho loss of J. A. Hall.
Mr. Hall lost à cottage on McCully
street Thursday night when a very
disastrous fire occurred, The adjus¬
ters completed their Work yesterday
and left last night for their respective
homes.

W- (From SundarV Dally.)
George Érâblêr of the Portaran sec¬

tion was in the city for a tew hours
yesterday.

J. M. Fisher of Level Land spent
part of yesterday in the city on bus¬
iness.

.Prof. R. A. ^bVam's of Starr was
among tbe business visitors to thc
city, yesterday.

JR. R. Keaton of iva, was in Ander-1
Bon yesterday for'-a'few nourB.

Clyde Smith.ef Abbeville, spent yes¬
terday in the,city, with friends.

A .J. and;Ether Cromer ot iva*
were amorJK-»the well known visitors
to spend yesterday in the city.
Harry Hall of Lavonia, Ga., was In

the city yecterda* oh business.
* Lewis Jw»-son spent yesterday in
Anderson, ina finest ot Glenn Evans.

Mr. and MW* P,M Sn: 1th have re-1
turned to Greenville after a short vis¬
it to their daáiii.l'> bec Mrs. T. L
Cely. ; .

'. e

Balley Bréasele nf near Belton spent
a few hours ld. tho city yesterday.
James G. Harris of near Relton was j

among tho vihliprs to spend yester¬
day in Andersdn. ,

-Clark Wiftba. of Piercetown wes inj
Lbe city .ycStertUty ,for a short stay.

Will Cauflild. a well known Hones jPath man, spent yesterday In Ander-1
BOB.

Dodi Bannister or Martin township
was in the city, yesterday on bust-

Q. W. Casey bf the Five Forks sec¬
tion was tn Anderson yesterday.

L. N. Martin of Martin township,
spent a few hours in tie city yester-
Jay on.business.
W. Iii MoCqwn of Mountain Creek,

was In the etty yesterday.
Hiram King-of Sandy Springs was]

In the etty yesterday on business.

D. P. McPhall of the Hopewell sec¬
tion spent yesterday In the city.
' MlSs Elisabeth Dickson ot Town-
rtlle spent yesterday In the city with
friends.

Magistrate W. P.-BeU ot ihr Lovel
Land section wit? !« tb* etty vasterda* 1
>n

*

W- J- Johnson of Pelzer. Route 1;
sae In the city for a few hours on yes- [
erdsy._
W. M. P .Hail of tho Flat. Rock sec-

lion wes In thc city: yesterday on bu»-
uess. . / -,; '

.

J. Si Ford of fdpartanburg was In j
he city yesterday, a guest at the Chi-1
mole hotel.

_____

DeWftt Fant of Birmingham is
ipc'idlng a few days with his mother
n tbs city.
'n tr nrAfMMAta Af Balten waa]
imong' the «hiltors tn snead ye«Ut>4
lay in the city.
Frank Pearson ol ; Oreenvtf^lp

l a fer* day» Sa tbe city with]and relativ«*.
*' T?^"** '? ¡rn
Martin ct Oabway spent Jfasf}1

B. Gass*,way of PsnvTleton spent
of yesterday In the city on busi-

. D. BuleeÄ'Haftwen. fla., was Inj
'city yesterday for a few hoers.

Photo copyright. 1914. by American

American Bluejack
\ cry soon after tho gunn of the ii

Vera Oro- the Invading American atti
«bt]Í^íe work ot?"r*itorlug order. Tl
authorities bsd f,»- the most part ce<
wei* policed by tho Jackies and marlin
of CH- empty Vireels.

BEAUTÍFÜL BABIES
WM YESTERDAY)

?v

EVENT OF ITS K!ND|
FOR THIS YEAR

PRIZE WINNERS I
Daddy's Pride arid Mamma's Pet
Put On Exhibition In Ander¬

son Yesterday
Av;\ (from Sunday's Daily.)

Daddy's paJ^afió^Msiunia'» darling
excited much admiration in Anderson
yesterday when the first ^baby show
was held in tho chamber of commerce.
The event was staged hy tho Worktug
Society of th« Central Pi^«hy»er*»SChtirch and it scored a great successijBabies, chubby and bablo3 tiny were
Seen on. every side and the greatest
interest waa manifested by almost ail
of the parents of the etty. There was
an exhibit reipesentlng every con¬
ceivable class and kind of babies. Bra.
nettes were there in numbers, while
there were fully as many blondes. Fat
babies and lean babies, pretty babies
and ugly babies, playful babies and
pMriouB babies, there Í was never be¬
fore such an aggregation ot babies In

ldersou.
Porter A. Whaley, Lee Q. Holloman

abd Rev. D. Witherspoon Dodge were
seised upon as the* Unlucky victima to
act. as judges forIhe contest and theyhad their hands* füll. They wore ali
perspiring from head to foot before
they completed the (task and each of
them wished that he had never seen a
baby. The following is the official
award of the prizes:

First prise: for the finest girl, a
sliver spooiiy'won hy Leonora Long,
daughter df Mr. and Mrs. R. T: Long.
Second prize, for tho next finest,Minnie Lee Wright, daughter ot Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Waight, a gold'ring.Third*'prize, fe? the finest boy, a
gold stud, won by William. Ross, son
of Dr. and Mrs.' C. F. Poss.
Tho ladies df'"the church society

said last night that-they were well
pleased «Htb the success of the under,
taking and that lt war'a financing suc¬

cess^ Slightly over %2'> will be rea-
or the society arter ibo expenses

of tne^bow' have' been deducted.It i» probable that tho show wîïî bo
made ab annual event since the first
show was so well patronized and so
much interest «vincec.

Mr. Bulee once made his home in An¬
derson and has many friends In this
city.

ítra, J. 11. "Pruitt of Starr waa' shop-
Ç-tn the city yesterday for a few

ry Hailey of Hartwell. Qa., was
visitors to speed yesterday
_V

M. P. Owen of Pelzor was in thej^Jfdtósrday for a rfew> ^tours on
buettiew. ? \-
Ambe Adam* has returned to bis

home in Hartwell, Ga, after spending
a few days in the city with friends.
Mrs. B. Turner has gone to Green¬

wood where »he will be the guest of
friends for a few days.

4 *~' ïîr-ir.v.-.r. a»..i Tí I ¡i,.-,, nriiarn fri
Starr ^erë among the visitors to jspend yesterday In the city.

»res» Association.

eis Patrolling the S
lexlcan "snipers" bad been silenced ant
lora end marines, under tbe direction ol
ie first step vrsB tbe proper patrol of tl
ksed to carry on their dr.ties. Martial I
». Tbe picture shows a detachment td
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The Tabernacle Evangelist has beeu
cutting a wide swarth in this State
of Pennsylvania for tho past year. He
Is called tho Tabernacle Evangelist be¬
cause he will not hold his meetings
In any sort of building save a taberna-
nacle built for the purpose. Indeed,
only such' a structure can acconio-
date the crowds. He does not go to
a city unless- all th« churches, and
pastors will go Into the meeting. He
does not have to.- He is besieged by
scores of urgent invitations. .. When
Scranton, Pa., wanted." him to come,
there one of tho Presbyterian churches
Ute ls a Presbyterian) would « not
join in the invitation. The commit¬
tee went to Pittsburg to see Billy. Ho
looked over the list Of churches and
then said "Where is that Second Pres¬
byterian church otf this thine?'* - The
committee said, "They refuse to KO in¬
to it. "Well,"- said Billy, "you go on
back and tell that church to go on
to hell where they arc booked for.
PU not come tc Scranton." Tho com¬
mittee then went back and "nat up"With the''church and they repented and
"came acroes." So Billy went. Thal
church and its pastor bufoto the meei,
lng waa over, was shouting. sky high
for Billy and hlswork. He was there
seven weeks ann those,/wbo hit tho
sawdust trail numbered 17,555. Of
these 3,334 were minors, 1.500 were
church members who reconsecrated
themselves to God- Thc remaining
12,175 were persons not affiliated
with any church. Converts from the
city proper were 9,059 of whom 5,542
were men. The various denominar
Hons gained members as follows:
Methodist 5.279: Presbyterians 2,-061;
Baptists 2,198; Congregational 781;
Episcopal 434; Lutheran 408; Catholic
326;'Christian and tho rest of th»
slmll&r societies 327.
The Sunday meeting in Pittsburgh

resulted in 26,000 additions to the
churches. Btll preached Hi" old time
gospel with groat power and pushes
the obligation of church membership
to the last ditch.

The Aftermath.
The aftermath or his meeting ls

great. T*-~e boen In towns two years
after bis campaigns. I've seen as tho
aftermath a thousand men who were
converted In his meetings banded to¬
gether as personal workers for soul
saving. They were evangelizing all
tho year round. At Wilksbuty, Pa.,
one oig ciub of mun «r several hun¬
dred were converted, lt had been a
booie treating, .gabbling, 55IW?ÖS
club-as most cf them are. Now they
met to study the bible, hold prayer
meetings, etc. And no new members
can get In it save such a-; the mem¬
bers of that club' have Iel to Christ
So lt ls called /ThoConverVs Club"
and they aro coming all the time.
Nothing Uko thia work has ever trans¬
pired in American history. There ere
many grimpa or Evangelists all over
the northland holding such taberna-!
clo meetings. They are not so prom I
net as Sunday, btit In proportion to
the sise of the towns where these
meetings were pulled off, the results
are proportionately as good.

Josephus Daniels. Secretary of the
Navy In President Wilson's Cabinet,
was boni at Washington« N. C., May 18,
1802. Educated In the Wilson Col¬
legiate Institute, N. C.; was admitted
to the ber at the age of 23. In 1892
he entered the pubbilc service Depart-
Bren* or the interior, wnicn position
ha held until 18flf>. He was a promi¬
nent figure In th« Detnoewvic nation¬
al contention and baa attracted atten¬
tion as a member of the Democratic
Naiionai lasecutiv« Committee from
his native SUte. His home Is,In Rat-
elgh, N. C. «

i
A

treets of Vera Cruz
I tlio federals driven from the city of
' Bear Admiral Frank F. Fletcher, bu¬
te disturbed etty, inasmuch RS the civil
aw wfts proclaimed, and the city was
armed sailors marching through onp

,.... ?fa

--:-:-~_._,_
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o UKIMi ('(Mili TO THE COW o
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Washington Post.
The kindly dlsposilioncd and ever

vivacious Columbia State on hearing
that a Mew Jersey Uv if expert und ad¬
vised gentío treatment towards the
cow. if the owner wanted to reap rich
lacteal reward, cheers the sentiment
to the echo. Which was to have been
expected. But in sequence of culo-
gtum, in which the cow la given a
place almost as high as that attained
by Mother Gooers celebrated bovin«
heroine, savors ru her of an explora-
ííon of The Statua own iiuûiàûe OOn-
inos than, of any profound knowledgu
of cows in general.
For cows can be/at times, most per¬

verse critters . Oa such occasions, a
careful perusal' of Artemus Ward's
description bf his favorite kangaroo
*.'ill assist in discussing everything
they are not; ecept possibly tho
"cuss." They ero arc all that abd a
noble working surplus In the treas¬
ury besides.

in. lue BWÛÛ vñu ùajn wu6ii itu? p&3-
ture fields were large« and bosky re¬
treats mado up of pawpaw bushes and
jack oak jungles afforded refreshing
hldiug places. from the flies, it was
not an unmixed j-jy to rind the family
cow in the shank of thc evening. Out
in the open she loomed up as con¬
spicuously as the sido of.a barn. But
the "Waar-'she rnuM secreto if;rseïl
when-sue was most wanted would have
Leen a godsend to a benevolent trust
magnate when confronted with a con¬
gressional investigation. And how In¬
nocent and hurt lier expression, when,
finally discovered and dislodged by a
few well aimed doruiCB. she took up a
majestic amble toward" the' milking
shed.

There, womanlike, sim mcdltatod re.
venue with tim lam« sweet look un¬
changed in .her eye made even more
placid by tho walloping of the cud, and
the meek periodic regurgitation of the
four or more stomachs below. Thus
the milking proceeded. "Swish, swish,
went the white streams: also swish,
swish, went tho tall" right in a fel¬
low's face and eyes* and mouth"" And'
just ns the hucket is Ulled .to tho ring,
this sweet lovable creature that needs
someone to understand her-why, she
getB n*il bet up about something th*ii
is transpiring in the next field or the
next county and kicks the pall over,
and starts to poln the uprising. If ever,
a cow was'sctzed with a panic before
the mikcr got down to the last strip¬
ping, lt's not on record.
Cows should be treated right, no

doubt. But unless something more
effacious has been lp vented, or cos
nature na» radically CîmuSeû fur the
better, thcold fashioned three legged
stool is the heat possible first sii in
the administering of fond caresses,
and,a very present help..in the time
ot need. '

OBIt MILL MEETING
--

Directors and Officers Are Kc.elected
For Year,

;The stockholders of the Orr Cotton
mills in their annual meeting held in
the office of tho company at noon yes¬
terday expressed themselves as being
well pleased with what the mill has
accomplished daring the year.
The election of the board of .direc¬

tors resulted in tho re-election of the
old board, which was composed cf
the following : E. P. Frost, Charleston ;
who was present to day; Mr. E. P.
Smith of New York. Mr. John K.
Branch of Richmond and Messrs. X
R. Vandiver. It. 8. Ltgon, N. B. Sulli¬
van. J. F. Watson; M. P. Orr and Jas.
D. Hammett.
* The directors met Immediately after
the meeting of the stockholders had
adjourned and elected the officers for
the ensuing year as follows: Jes. D.
Hammett, president and treasurer; B
S IJçrnn -vira *ir«*Mfint and ÎHirtn TR
Humbert secretary and assistant
treasurer. Su "

Thc lice question ls quick')'^¡:«lcd if you dust rou* (owls «mb

Conkers lice Powdar
lt's sale quick and swe^

Savcf your powkry profiu bfSMy|
Kills the Lice gDoesn't Harm Chicken«

.Vice 2J erm, SU eran and SIJOP,
Fot Iht Mn HIM Me « (Lr rriela by«hr »od pry on cbklrrtt M racht,;pr»y L
)-our piMihry hoc« « .ill J^. 'T T

CohkeyV lice liquid __TiOvni them ou« thoroughly Quart 13
mn h»M crJton «J «orv, Rallón SIJUDL
t er ihr ckill* brj< ixisr UK

. CONKEV'S HEAD LICE* ' W OlViTMENT
ENrrtnx and tlorui'c harm itucVv IO
and ZS evora. Maury hark ri ihr»«
prrpa;a(¡on> «4o not utnly
. Ta. G. I. Cmkr¡ C*. Qndawal, Ott»

.SOU) UV EVANS» ri! A UM AC V.
Andertios, s. c.

Harley-Davidson
5 horse power, with step
starter. Only $210.00.
L. L. Harris, Agent,

BELTON, ». C.

.JP5
POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Under this heed will be ron short

announcements of candidates. Tho
raton for thone sro an foliowu: For
tounly offlcea in both daily -and
semi-weekly, till election S7.&0; in
éiiñef alono, áu.vv, cash in navnnco
strictly. For city offices: in dally
only: Mayor, SD.OO; aldermon ÇJ.OQ.

L'OU.NTV. COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce myself a candi«,

dato for county commissioner for tho
Third Section, consisting of Garvin,
Brushy Creek, Williamston and Hope
Wdl to IVuvhipS, SUbjCC* *0 *í»ü üütiv«*
of tho democratic primary.

H. A. F08TBK
'.? ???'

oooooooooooóo
9 v .. . .. v^jrtj- ,t

o EAHLEY NEWS o
O ?''~>j&EKMOO O O' o o o 'o » o o- ó o

(From Progress,)
Air, Q. W. Parrish. who was rc*

turning from his «ton» Saturday night
&j-|É>4ollvery /wagon Ms run Into^t*
by sn automobile' being drtv&a^^^HBruce Pennell of the £aslq«^HH¡Iago. Mr. PerriBh was knocked from
the wagon and was quite painfully
hurt. TIic caf was considerably daw-;
aged.

A long und Intnriiailng mkarémÊÊBÊSÊÊÊ
.leen arrángod for thc closing exercise»,
cr Mountain View school, south or
Bosley, on May 13 and 10. There wilt
bo several addroseès b>( prominent
speakers, recitations, dialogues, ora
Hons, music, songs, etc. Tho public
cordially invited each day.
A tenant hbuso on the faro? of Mr.

J. E. Johuuirjii; TriiSS ÍZ¿¿'
Twenty section was destroyed by fl
about four o'clock Sunday afternob
It Was occupied by Mr.'Waldrup ana
family who wore away at the time.
Tho houso «nd contents wore a total
loss, which will amount to about *t>(>>.
On next Saturday tliere will tte an

all day picnic at ML Pleasant Presby¬
terian church. Three prominent
speakers from the agricultural depart*
ment of Clemson college will address
the crowd, »ring a big dinner satrr
wet. AU aro Invited.
A very large congregation attended

the services at ML Pisgah Sunday. The
second Sunday in May is r '-vays look,
ed forward to as a big day with tho
church. The services last Sunday
conducted by Ucv..D. W. H lott, who
haa been pastor there for thirty-eight
years.

Dr. John O. Cllnkscalcs, president
of Wofford college will speak at tho
fpllowlng churches next Sunday, t
17th instant. Antioch at ll a. m.. n
Glenwood 4:30 p. m., and at Sion. 8:01
p. m. Everybody Is Invited;
Mr. Cloude Rogers died at his home

on the farra of Mr. John Wyatt, BC.voir
miles south of this city on thc 15th
inst: Her u survived by bis wife an
several small children.

Mrs. A. R. HsrolHon returned wit
Mrs.. Esther Hunt to Larkinsylll
Monday on No. 20, whcr¿ ..'«]
spend about two weeks. ^st!¿»

Mr. W. R. A. Garrett of this ci
"trended oervlces at Six Milo last £
day. He states that there were li
tween 1,000 and l.COO people pr-SsenL? 'Ja
The old soldiers' meting at Cn

Roads church on lest Thursday. May
7, was a booming success. Notwith*
standing tho busy season ot the year;
thc house was filled and O*J^^H|Lbot get inside. The addresses .*
excellent: W. E. Finley of Pickem»,
spoke on the causes leading up tc
Civil War. Hal W. Hiott bf Sar
spoke on the spirit of the Son I
.John L. Looper, of DactrtyfCfbr-Rl
OS the sacrifices of our woman darinji]
the war. ' -"'.ll 1 f
Tho dinner was almost jj^HHscrlptton, both In quantity ar

Ity. We were made to wonder
any other community In PIC
ty could furnish Buch «linn
mske everybody feel so m

In the afternoon the old
an experience meeting and,
Interesting to hear some '

Especially good was tbs

Mr. Zede Watkins.
wss a great lafjUààâ:


